1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Autoimmune disorders, combined, affect an estimated 50 million Americans. The National Institutes of Health (NIH) spend over \$500 ​M annually in research grants to study autoimmunity. Yet, the risk factors, causes, and modifiers of most autoimmune disorders remain poorly understood. Strikingly, genetics has been estimated to account for only 30% of all autoimmune diseases, with environmental triggers being responsible for the vast majority of autoimmune disease incidence [@bib1], [@bib31].

1.1. Molecular mimicry {#sec1.1}
----------------------

The most well known example of an autoimmunity environmental trigger is infection. Some autoimmune disorders, notably Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS) and type 1 diabetes (T1D), have been suggested to be triggered by bacterial and viral infections [@bib16], [@bib23], [@bib13], [@bib24]. The mechanism behind these observations is thought to be molecular mimicry. Some bacteria and viruses contain epitopes identical to self epitopes in the host. While most self-reactive T cells are deleted in thymus (central tolerance), some escape to the periphery and can be detected in peripheral blood [@bib32]. Nevertheless, these autoreactive T cells remain anergic in the absence of danger signals and thus pose no threat of autoimmunity at steady state. Infection with bacteria or viruses containing these cross-reactive peptides, however, will lead the host to mount an immune response against them potentially using T cells that recognize pathogenic antigens that match self antigens. When infection subsides, the remaining memory T cells that recognize those shared bacterial and viral antigens are now poised to attack the tissues that express their cognate antigens, leading to autoimmunity [@bib6], [@bib22].

A decade ago, a dramatic demonstration that exposure to higher organisms\' antigens can also cause autoimmunity occurred when pork abattoir workers processing pig brains by removing and liquefying them using compressed air suddenly developed an autoimmune neurologic disorder [@bib7]. Analysis of 24 exposed workers indicated that aerosolized pig neural antigens induced polyradiculoneuropathy, a normally slow-developing autoimmune neurologic disease, in as little as 4 weeks of exposure. Nerve biopsies revealed demyelination, axonal degeneration, and perivascular inflammation. Moreover, sera from all exposed workers, but not sera from any of almost 200 healthy community controls, contained neural-reactive IgG antibodies. Specifically, an IgG specific to myelin basic protein (MBP) was detected in 75% of patients\' sera. Strikingly, anti-MBP antibody titers were inversely associated with the distance of the worker to the point of pig brain extraction and aerosolization. Almost 50% of the exposed workers required immunosuppressive therapy (corticosteroids) to alleviate their symptoms [@bib11], [@bib27]. Recent follow-up studies report that the vast majority of patients still experience pain, and tingling, display nerve conduction anomalies, and retain circulating antibodies reactive against sections of distal nerve terminals, peroneal nerve, and ventral roots [@bib19]. Altogether, these data strongly suggest a causal relationship between exposure to aerosolized pig antigens and neurological autoimmunity. The identity of the pig antigens that caused the onset of polyradiculoneuropathy, however, remains unknown.

1.2. Oral tolerance and gut permeability {#sec1.2}
----------------------------------------

Can dietary antigens then initiate or exacerbate autoimmune disease? Oral antigen delivery often results in the creation of tolerance to that antigen, a phenomenon known as oral tolerance. Initially described in the mouse, oral tolerance is induced upon the interaction of orally administered antigens with the immune system in the gut, chiefly in the mesenteric lymph nodes, leading to the generation of antigen-specific regulatory T cells [@bib3], [@bib21], [@bib5]. Yet, oral tolerance can be compromised. Recently, it was found that mechanical injury to the skin promotes anaphylaxis, an acute allergic reaction, to oral antigen. Mechanistically, injury-activated keratinocytes in the skin released IL-33 systemically, ultimately activating gut mast cells and increasing gut permeability [@bib12]. Intermittent gut permeability allows partially digested foreign proteins and commensal bacteria to enter the bloodstream and be presented to the immune system in a pro-inflammatory context. Recognition of cross-reactive diet-derived peptides by autoreactive T cells in this fashion may initiate or help sustain autoimmunity [@bib2], [@bib18].

1.3. Diet and autoimmune disease {#sec1.3}
--------------------------------

Indeed, several instances of an impact of diet on autoimmunity have been reported. Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients have long been known to have elevated levels of IgG and IgA antibodies in serum, with those with vasculitis displaying even higher increases in these classes of antibodies, as well as in IgM antibodies [@bib28], [@bib29]. Deposition of soluble antigen-antibody immune complexes and concomitant fixation of complement, a type III hypersensitivity reaction, in joints and small blood vessels cause inflammatory tissue damage in RA [@bib25]. Patients often report an association between food intake and RA symptom severity. Indeed, a randomized single-blinded clinical trial with 27 experimental patients and 26 control patients found that fasting, followed by one year of vegetarian diet (experiment), significantly reduced pain, morning stiffness, swollen joints, and several other RA symptoms when compared to a regular diet (control) [@bib9]. In line with these observations, all three immunoglobulin classes (IgG, IgA, and IgM) were found to have heightened food-specific activities both systemically (serum) and in the intestine (jejunal perfusion fluid) in most of the RA patients analyzed as compared to healthy controls. Recognized antigens originated chiefly from cow\'s milk, cereals, hen\'s eggs, cod, and pork [@bib8]. Remarkably, a strong correlation (r^2^ ​= ​0.795) was found between cow milk consumption and multiple sclerosis (MS) incidence across 27 countries. Of note, no such correlation was found with cheese consumption, suggesting the involvement of molecules not present in processed dairy [@bib14]. Of note, introducing certain foods early in life has been associated with T1D development. Yet, studies in this field have yielded contradictory results, warranting the use of bigger cohorts and more mechanistic studies in the future [@bib10], [@bib20], [@bib30].

Porcine neural antigens contain epitopes recognized in human neural autoimmunity [@bib11], [@bib27]. Are there porcine peptide epitopes recognized in autoimmune diseases in other tissues? More broadly, what is the degree of similarity between common food epitopes and those implicated in human autoimmune disorders? Are specific animals or plants enriched for cross-reactive epitopes in certain diseases? We sought to systematically address these questions by mapping the epitope similarity between animals and plants commonly consumed and different human autoimmune diseases.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

To investigate the overlap of epitopes between human autoimmune disease and commonly consumed foods, we aggregated all epitopes implicated in 77 human autoimmune diseases available at [www.iedb.org](http://www.iedb.org){#intref0010} and cross-referenced them with every epitope in 14 organisms. Those organisms were Atlantic salmon (taxid:8030), Chicken (taxid:9031), Cow (taxid:9913), Duck (taxid:8839), Goat (taxid:9925), Japanese rice (taxid:39947), Turkey (taxid:9102), Nile tilapia (taxid:8128), Pig (taxid:9823), Quinoa (taxid:63459), Rye (taxid:4550), Sheep (taxid:9940), Soybean (taxid:3847), and Wheat (taxid:4564) ([Table S1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). We utilized Node.js, AWS EC2, and PostgreSQL database technologies in order to automate data gathering and allow for expedient analysis. Data gathering automation was broken into two custom built processes running concurrently.

2.1. Process \#1 {#sec2.1}
----------------

The first process (Process \#1) queried the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) blastp system. The query request consisted of the unique epitope ID and the list of organisms that were considered for the study. All the queries went against the NCBI refseq_protein database. Initially, the process made a query for a single epitope and a single organism. However, this approach would not scale for our use case, as the final data set would consist of ∼18000 epitopes in combination with 14 organisms (in excess of 250,000 queries). Additionally, depending on the query and its position in the job queue on the NCBI servers, each result would vary in time spanning from under a minute to multiple hours. Fortunately, the API supports a list of organisms as a valid query criterion, significantly cutting down the round trip of each query. Once a request was made for a particular epitope in the database, Process \#1 created a record with the Request ID where the uniqueness of the record was the epitope ID and the organism. The record was marked as pending to indicate that it is ready to be retrieved for processing by Process \#2. The process continued until all the epitopes had been queried and marked as pending.

2.2. Process \#2 {#sec2.2}
----------------

The second process (Process \#2) retrieved the results of the queries made by using the Request ID from Process \#1. As the query could take a certain amount of time to finish, the process would iterate through the list of all the records that had a valid Request ID to obtain the results. In the query result data, the top hit for each organism was selected and then, if the Query Coverage and Identity Percentage values were both 100, the record result was considered as a hit (total match), otherwise a miss ([Table S1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The record was marked as complete so the process would ignore it on the next pass. The system continued polling NCBI servers until all results were gathered.

Once both processes were fully executed, we had compiled a fully comprehensive database of autoimmune human-organism epitope overlap. To assess the epitope similarity between the species analyzed and human autoimmune epitopes, we created the Gershteyn-Ferreira (GF) index ([Table S1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}), obtained using the formula below:

$$\text{Global}\ \text{Gershteyn-Ferreira}\ \left( \text{GF} \right)\ \text{index} = \left( \frac{Organism - specific\ Overlapping\ Epitopes}{All\ Human\ Autoimmune\ Epitopes} \right) \ast 2$$

Next, we sought to represent the degree of epitope similarity between different species and epitopes implicated in specific human autoimmune disorders. We aligned all species\' epitopes with human autoimmune epitopes and created disease-specific GF indices to express that similarity. Lastly, to isolate potential species-restricted mechanisms of contribution to autoimmunity pathogenesis and severity, we created the unique autoimmune GF index, which only takes into account autoimmune epitopes uniquely present in each species and not anywhere else in our sample. Of note, pig had the highest number of unique autoimmune epitopes ([Table S2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) and thus we used the inverse of the number of unique pig autoimmune epitopes as a normalizing factor, with the goal of getting a theoretical maximum of 1. Formulas for these two specific GF indices are as follows:$$\text{Disease} - \text{specific}\ \text{GF}\ \text{index} = \left( \frac{Organism - specific\ Overlapping\ Epitopes}{Total\ Disease - associated\ Epitopes} \right) \ast Normalizing\ Factor$$$$\text{Unique}\ \text{autoimmune}\ \text{GF}\ \text{index} = \left( \frac{Unique\ Organism - specific\ Overlapping\ epitopes}{Total\ Disease - associated\ epitopes} \right) \ast Normalizing\ Factor$$

An interactive website for researchers and the public to explore this database will be available at [www.immunodietica.com](http://www.immunodietica.com){#intref0015}.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

After screening all available linear epitopes of a total of 14 commonly consumed animals and plants against human linear epitopes, we selected hits with 100% coverage and identity (identical amino acid sequences) and rank ordered the hits for immunogenic similarity (see *Materials and Methods*). We then normalized this index, which we named the Gershteyn-Ferreira index (GF index), to range from 0 to 1 for the 14 organisms in our sample, although mathematically the maximum of the global GF index is 2 in case of Human-Human identity (100% overlap). As can be seen in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the analyzed species fell within 3 major groups with regards to their global GF index. Red meat (cow, sheep, goat, pig) had the highest GF index, poultry and fish (chicken, turkey, duck, tilapia, and salmon) an intermediate GF index, and cereals (rice, quinoa, soybean, rye, and wheat) a low GF index.Fig. 1**Global Gershteyn-Ferreira (GF) index for different species.** Species are colored according to food group: red meat, poultry, fish, and cereals. The global GF index ranges between 0 and 1 for the analyzed species. Rye and wheat have very low non-zero GF indices.Fig. 1

In order to dissect the relative similarity of each dietary epitope to specific autoimmune disorders, we isolated autoimmune disease-associated epitopes and cross-referenced each organism\'s hits with the overlap to each of the 77 immune diseases featured in the [www.iedb.org](http://www.iedb.org){#intref0020} database ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2**Shared epitopes per autoimmune disease.** Autoimmune diseases are listed on the y axis and analyzed species on the x axis.Fig. 2

Similarly to the global GF index, cow, sheep, goat, pig (red meat) had the highest number of epitopes shared with specific autoimmune diseases ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The highest number of shared epitopes was 725; pig has 725 epitopes implicated in MS.

Finally, we isolated the unique hits per animal or plant and found that the amount of unique disease-specific epitopes appearing in pigs is 10--15 times higher than in any other organism ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 68 diseases analyzed (9 diseases were excluded due to the lack of dietary antigen hits), 40 have at least one unique autoimmune epitope found in one of the animals and plants analyzed ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3**Unique epitopes per autoimmune disease.** Autoimmune diseases are listed on the y axis and analyzed species on the x axis.Fig. 3

Strikingly, pig was found to share at least one epitope with 29 of those diseases (72.5%). Thirteen diseases only had epitope matches with one species ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Pig shared unique epitopes with 4 (30.8%) of these disorders: autoimmune atherosclerosis, bullous pemphigoid, dermatomyositis, and Goodpasture\'s syndrome. Yet, the species found to possess shared unique epitopes with the highest number of diseases (5) in exclusivity was the cow. These were antiphospholipid syndrome (APS), demyelinating polyneuropathy, GBS, rheumatic myocarditis, and vitiligo ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Diseases with single species epitope matches.Table 1DiseaseSpeciesNumber of hitsAlopecia aerataSalmon1Antiphospholipid syndromeCow1Autoimmune atherosclerosisPig2Bullous pemphigoidPig1Cutaneous lupus erythematosusRice1Demyelinating polyneuropathyCow1DermatomyositisPig1Goodpasture\'s syndromePig3Guillain-Barre syndromeCow1Non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitusRye1Reactive arthritisSalmon1Rheumatic myocarditisCow1VitiligoCow2

Next, we sought to gain a deeper understanding of the tissue expression patterns of autoimmune epitopes found in food. We focused on the 6 autoimmune neurological disorders for which we found autoimmune epitopes matching epitopes in at least one of the species analyzed: demyelinating polyneuropathy, encephalomyelitis, GBS, MS, neuromylitis optica, and Stiff-person syndrome. The complete list of epitopes implicated in each one of these diseases can be found in [Tables S3--S8](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. Pig possesses 5 epitopes previously implicated in GBS ([Table S9](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Not surprisingly, these epitopes were derived from proteins expressed in nervous tissue, namely MBP and tubulin beta-2B chain, found exclusively in the central nervous system (CNS), myelin protein zero, only found in the peripheral nervous system (PNS), and myelin P2 protein, present in both the CNS and the PNS ([Table S9](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Of the 6 diseases aforementioned, 2 have epitopes uniquely found in pig amongst all the species analyzed: neuromyelitis optica (3 epitopes) and MS (67 epitopes) ([Table S9](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Interestingly, pig epitopes matching MS epitopes were derived not only from proteins expressed in the CNS and PNS, but also from a variety of other tissues, including skeletal muscle, heart, and skin ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). In fact, some pig MS epitopes were derived from ubiquitously expressed proteins involved in basic metabolism and other housekeeping processes, with "ubiquitous" constituting the second most common tissue expression category after CNS ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Sequence and tissue expression of unique multiple sclerosis epitopes found in pig.Table 2EpitopeParent proteinLocationYLVAVAHGDLLELDPPANHTPCVVQVHTLTGATP-sensitive Inward Rectifier Potassium Channel 10KidneyYIYFNTWTTCQSIAFPSKTSAMyelin Proteolipid ProteinCNSWYRSKFADLTDAAARGlial Fibrillary Acidic ProteinCNSWTTCQSIAFPSKTSASIGSLMyelin Proteolipid ProteinCNSWSQLLANSAARKKKLSpectrin Beta Chain, ErythrocyticCNS, lung, kidneyVTDDSSFLGGGGE3 Ubiquitin Protein Ligase RNF115Heart, skeletal muscle, testisVSLLHFVPTREANGHMyelin-associated GlycoproteinPNS, CNSVSHFFRELAEEKREGFerritin Light ChainUbiquitousVRAPAKPRSPPRSERMyelin-associated Oligodendrocyte Basic ProteinCNSVLIRHGESAWNLENRPhosphoglycerate Mutase 1CNS, liverVLFSSDFRIMyelin-associated GlycoproteinPNS, CNSVHGNSGAGNNWAKGHTubulin Beta-1 ChainBloodVCNPIISGLYQGAGGHeat Shock 70 ​kDa Protein 1BTestisVAVAHGDLLELDPPANHTPCVVQVHTLTGATP-sensitive Inward Rectifier Potassium Channel 10KidneyTWTTCQSIAFPSKTSASIGSMyelin Proteolipid ProteinCNSTFDPHFLRVPCWKITLFVIVMyelin Oligodendrocyte Glycoprotein PrecursorCNSSSVEAIEGSHVSLLCMyelin-associated GlycoproteinPNS, CNSSSNAGGGGGGASOX4CNS, heart, stomachSKTSASIGSLCADARMYGVLPMyelin Proteolipid ProteinCNSSDVGEYRAVTELGRPSLA-DRB1 PrecursorUbiquitousSAFEGTCVSIPCRFDMyelin-associated GlycoproteinPNS, CNSRLRGKLRAEMyelin Oligodendrocyte Glycoprotein PrecursorCNSRFDFPDELRPAVVHGMyelin-associated GlycoproteinPNS, CNSRCGLQELGPGLFRGLReticulon-4 ReceptorCNSRAEIENLHRTFDPHFMyelin Oligodendrocyte Glycoprotein PrecursorCNSQYNSSSGGGGRNA-binding Protein FUSUbiquitousQNPNLHKSLASSZinc Finger Protein Basonuclin-1SkinQAGKELEEQHGIHCNTransaldolaseUbiquitousPVGIRHRLRGMitochondrial Import Inner Membrane Translocase Subunit TIM17-BUbiquitousPRSPPRSERQPRPRPMyelin-associated Oligodendrocyte Basic ProteinCNSPIIEDRHGGYKPSDECreatine Kinase B-typeUbiquitousPDPGAGAAGGGGRing Finger Protein 50UbiquitousNTWTTCQSIAFPSKMyelin Proteolipid ProteinCNSNADACFCIDNEALYDTubulin Beta-1 ChainBloodMVAFKGVWTQAFWKAAquaporin-4Skeletal muscle, stomach, CNS, lungMESALDQLKQFTTVVTransaldolaseUbiquitousMAAYKLVLIRHGESAPhosphoglycerate Mutase 1CNS, liverLRVPCWKITLFVIVPVMyelin Oligodendrocyte Glycoprotein PrecursorCNSLLMAWGQYIDHDIAFThyroid PeroxidaseThyroidLKKEKINIRVLDPFTTransketolaseUbiquitousLILPEAVGGTVFFatty Acid 2-HydroxylaseSkin, stomach, small intestine, pancreas, CNSLFALTLPIWC-X-C Chemokine Receptor Type 2BloodLDRKLILDSARATKGTransketolaseUbiquitousKRPSQRHGSKMyelin Basic ProteinCNSKLRAEIENLMyelin Oligodendrocyte Glycoprotein PrecursorCNSIAFPSKTSASIGSLCMyelin Proteolipid ProteinCNSHRKLFEELVRASSHSPyruvate KinaseUbiquitousHIILVLSGKCytosolic Fe--S Cluster Assembly Factor NUBP2UbiquitousGVVWYLVAVAHGDLLELDPPANHTPCVVQVHTLTGAFLATP-sensitive Inward Rectifier Potassium Channel 10KidneyGRDHGLPGYNEWREFThyroid PeroxidaseThyroidGKVNVDEVGGEALGRLLHemoglobin Subunit BetaBloodGIRKFAADAVKLERMTransaldolaseUbiquitousGHWGAWMPSSISAFEGTCVSIMyelin-associated GlycoproteinPNS, CNSGGHWGAWMPSSISAFMyelin-associated GlycoproteinPNS, CNSGGAAAQSLYIANHAYFructose-biphosphate Aldolase CCNSFGEEGLTLNLEDVQP60 ​kDa Heat Shock Protein, mitochondrialUbiquitousFDPHFLRVPCWKITLMyelin Oligodendrocyte Glycoprotein PrecursorCNSESAWNLENRFSGWYDPhosphoglycerate Mutase 1CNS, liverENLHRTFDPHFLRVPCWMyelin Oligodendrocyte Glycoprotein PrecursorCNSEELGSKAKFAGRNFRAlpha-enolaseUbiquitousCVSIPCRFDFPDELRMyelin-associated GlycoproteinPNS, CNSCVCYNEPKVTTSCPQReticulon-4 ReceptorCNSCRLEKPAKYDDIKKVGyceraldehyde-3-phosphate DehydrogenaseUbiquitousCQSIAFPSKTSASIGSLCADMyelin Proteolipid ProteinCNSASQKRPSQRHGSKYMyelin Basic ProteinCNSAPEYRGRTELLKMyelin Oligodendrocyte Glycoprotein PrecursorCNSAFKGVWTQAFWKAVTAquaporin-4Skeletal muscle, stomach, CNS, lungFig. 4**Tissue expression pattern of unique multiple sclerosis epitopes found in pig.** Tissues are listed on the x axis and number of unique MS epitopes in pig on the y axis. CNS, central nervous system; PNS, peripheral nervous system.Fig. 4

To better illustrate the unique links between peptide epitopes present in various commonly consumed plants and animals and autoimmune disorders, we created the Autoimmune unique GF index, where we normalized the unique epitope matches to the maximum number observed, i.e. 325 unique epitope matches found in pig ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5**Autoimmune unique Gershteyn-Ferreira (GF) index.** Species are colored according to food group: red meat, poultry, fish, and cereals. The autoimmune unique GF index ranges between 0 and 1.Fig. 5

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Diet has undergone tremendous changes over the course of history due to globalization and increased life standards. In particular, the consumption of meat and animal products in general has increased over the past decades in both the developed and the developing world [@bib26]. The same time period has also witnessed a noted rise in autoimmune disorders, overwhelmingly due to environmental factors [@bib1]. In addition to many other environmental factors tested, consumption of specific foods has been associated with the genesis and severity of autoimmune disease [@bib14], [@bib8]. Through systematic analysis, we found many peptide epitopes present in species commonly consumed as food that have been implicated in human autoimmune disorders. Of note, pig contains the highest number of autoimmune-associated epitopes not found in any other species investigated. Importantly, many pig-derived autoimmune neurological disease-associated epitopes, specifically MS epitopes, were found to be expressed in all tissues in the body and are thus likely to be present in pork.

A caveat in our current approach is the inability to account for immunogenic peptides arising from protein posttranslational modifications inside cells. Three examples stand out: gliadin peptides modified by tissue transglutaminase involved in the pathogenesis of celiac disease [@bib17], "hybrid insulin peptides" (HIPs), fusion peptides resulting from covalent cross-linking between pro-insulin peptides and peptides derived from other proteins present in β cells' secretory granules recently implicated in T1D [@bib4], and citrullinated proteins, thought to be important targets for autoantibody recognition in RA [@bib15].

We predict that subpopulations with outsized contributions of certain foods in their diet where there is a shared epitope with an autoimmune disease will be over-represented in the incidence of that disease in the total population, assuming their genetic predisposition is not significantly different from the average in that population. Moreover, avoidance of foods containing autoimmune peptide epitopes could improve ongoing symptoms of the autoimmune disease in question. Epidemiological studies seeking associations between the consistent consumption of certain foods and the incidence and severity of different autoimmune disorders are thus warranted. In addition, mechanistic experiments *in vitro* and in animal models will be required to dissect the contribution of dietary antigens to the pathogenesis and magnitude of autoimmunity. Factors to be tested include quantity, duration, and periodicity of exposure to diet-derived epitopes matching autoimmune epitopes, in isolation and in combination with perturbations in environmental factors, such as stress and microbiome composition. An additional area of interest is the detection and quantification of predicted autoimmune epitopes in different food samples originating from distinct parts of an animal or prepared differently. Finally, for humans in particular, human leukocyte antigen (HLA) genotype, which plays an important role in predisposition to autoimmunity, will also undoubtedly act as a modifier of the impact of different dietary antigens on disease.

Interestingly, many cultures forbid certain foods from consumption. Pork specifically has been considered unclean by a vast variety of cultures and religions. Since these rules have stood the test of time and are likely to remain for many years going forward, it is intriguing that we found pig antigens to contain, by far, the highest number of unique overlapping epitopes with human autoimmune disorder-associated epitopes. Our results support the hypothesis that there are links between specific foods and autoimmune diseases, and that a common denominator is disproportionately porcine in nature.
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